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PARK LIFE.

www.facebook.com

league event at Cleethorpes Country Park. There

www.twitter.com/HALOrienteering

Last Saturday saw Brian Slater organise a

is a detailed report with all the results on the

website. Next Saturday Neil organises the event

simmonds216@btinternet.com

at East Park Hull. Courses from white to
technical, starts from 1pm.
NIGHT FEVER.

Tomorrow night is the third fixture in the Night

Score League. This is taking place at Brumby
Hall & Central Park in Scunthorpe. Meet at

Brumby Hall Sports Centre, which is behind The

Pods leisure centre. Starts are from 6pm, please
email Neil for a map if you are new to this series
of events.

Last week the night event was at the Humber

Bridge Country Park. It was very close at the top,
with five people collecting all 20 controls within

the 45 minutes allowed. It was then a matter of
who was quickest. In this series points are

deducted for being over the allotted time, as per
usual. But you can also gain points for each

minute you finish under the time limit, providing

you have visited all 20 controls. So it was Dean
Field who beat son Jake by 26 seconds to take
top spot. Brian Ward, Brian Slater, and Brian
Hostad took the next three places.

There is a league table now available on the

website, showing the points tally at the halfway
stage of the series.

SIMPLY THE BEST.

A few impressive results in recent competitions

to tell you about. The Scarborough Urban event

HALO People

Last Saturday Brian Ward and Brian

Hostad put in good runs at the LEI
Ashby de la Zouch Urban, along with

Pete Harris and Amanda Ward.
I only spotted the Van Dam family and

Mary C at the CLARO Brimham Rocks
Sunday event. But George was first,

Emma second, Paul fifth and Mary thirty
third on their respective courses.
So no one did back-to-back events at

the weekend (that I spotted)
However over the last week, Brian Ward

and Helen Smith did the EBOR night
series on Wednesday and the the HALO
night series on Thursday. Mary Carrick
did a night event at Knaresborough,
followed by the day event at
Scarborough, and Pete (118) Harris
managed to squeeze in the Market
Rasen 10km the other Sunday.
If you have any news, or are doing

events that I've not spotted, please get
in touch. I'll try to mention a few more of
you next week.

was the last of the YHOA Yorkshire Urban

League. This is a series of 12 events over six

months, to be in with a chance of winning you
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On the Women's Open Class, Charlotte Ward

was first, with Helen Smith second, a fantastic
result.

In the Men's Veterans Class Brian Ward was
second and Brian Hostad eleventh. Amanda
Ward was ninth in her class (WV) and Mary

HALO Juniors at YBT Final July 2013

competing in five events.

JK 2014

Carrick was eleventh (WUV), despite only

Sunday 17th November saw the British Schools

Orienteering Championships take place at Derby.
There were some excellent results from George
and Emma Van Dam, as well as Jake, Yasmin

and Joe Field. All competing in their respective

A reminder that entries are now open for
the JK14.
Next year the event will be in South
Wales, based around Swansea.

school year groups.

HERE COMES THE WEEKEND.

I've already mentioned the HALO event at East

Park on Saturday. LOG have an event at

Bardney also on Saturday. Whilst on Sunday,
NOC, have a local event at Colwick Woods,
Nottingham.

Don't forget to

keep checking the website www.haloorienteering.org.uk
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